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Post Office, Self Service #3
Herrick Archives Building S 12
A. IDENTIFICATION & LOCATION
1. Name
1.1 Never officially named by Board of Trustees action.
1.2 Alternate names noted:
None.
2. Location
2.1 Located at 1940 Cannon Drive. See map below.
2.2 For greater detail, see Sheet 95 in the book of campus maps in the University Archives.
 
 
For identification of other buildings shown, see Appendix A.
3. General Description
3.1 Type of construction:
Prefabricated. Material not now known, but probably frame.
3.2 Present area of building as shown in a January, 1971 list "Building Data" prepared by Glen Haney:
96 sq. ft. gross;       90 sq. ft. net assignable
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B. PLANNING & CONSTRUCTION












Campus Planning records list this as Building 304.
 
In this series of reports, 304 is Murray Hall.
John H. Herrick
July 19, 1979
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